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buried for centuries, seems in excess of his
power. The proper course is to apply to the
Home Secretary, under section 25 of the
Burials Act, 1857, for a license to remove the
remains. That section provides that it shall
flot be lawful to remove any body or the re-
mains of any body which. may have been
interred in any place of burial, without lioense
from. the Secretary of State, and a disregard
of the section subjects the offender to a
penalty, summarily recoverable, flot exoeed-
ing £10. The words 'place of burial' have
no technical meaning, and apply to the pre-
sent grave, especially if it turn out, as sup-
posed, to be a cemetery."

SUPERIOR COURT.

Quunsc, June 4, 1884.

Before CAs,&JLT, J.

CouRTEkAu v. GAuTHiER et al.

lmmvabe-Dscrption-Tutorship of widou--
Second rnarriage.

HELýD :-1. In a hypothecary action against the
Iltiers-détenteur " of an immovable, situate
within, the limits of a registration-diisiun,
wherein art. 2168 of the C. C. is in force, that
immovable mu8t be describcd by its cad«stral
number and by the descrition of it given in
the cadastral book oj reference; (1)

2. The tutorship of a widow to her minor chil-
dren cease8, on her second rnarriage. (2)

The judgment is ns followis:
IlConsidérant que l'action est hypothécaire

et que la description de l'immeuble n'est pas
celle voulue par la loi;

"'Considérant que le convol en Secondes
noces e t même en troisièmes noces de la
défenderesse, Julie Bertrand, a mis fin à sa
tutelle à ses enfants;

"lL'exception à la forme est maintenue et
l'action est renvoyée avec dépens, sauf à se
pourvoir."

Belleau & Safford, for plaintiff.
Morrisset & de St. George, for defendants.

(J. O'F.)

(i) Art. 2168 (C. 0J.
Wa Art. 282 C. C., par. 8.

COURT 0F REVIEW.

Qunnnc, Nov. 30, 1886.

Coram CARoN, ANDREws, LA&RuE, Ji.

DuffouR v. Durou-R, & ANGERS, oppt.
Petitory action-Improvement8-Riihts of h!t

pothecary c'reditor.

Hnu, (con firming the judgment of the Court
below) :-1. T/vit neither the lawnor the judg,
ment itself extended the right of retention for
re-payment of any sum of money, paid to, thd
experts, as the plaintiff's share of their costs;

2. T/vt the prosec'uting creditor, under the pe-
culiar dircumstances of the case, should, wiit i
15 days, put in good and sufficien t security for
securing the amount of the opposant's dlaim; Ï
but t/vit, on failure tu give such security, t/aS,
sale should take place free from, any such te.
serve or charge.

In this suit, a petitory one, for the recoverY
of an immovable occupied by a bond fide pos'-
sessor, the Court awarded the immovable to
the plaintiff, but reserved to the defendant
the right of retention, until payment te hin0
of whateversum might thereafter be awarded
te him for his improvements, under an exper-
tise ordered by the judgment.

The experts' award was $400; and the judgw
ment, homologating their report, ordered
that each party should pay his own wituesseS,
that the costs of the expertise should be borne î
equally between them, and that the plaintif%,1
should pay the other coste% of the defendant,
awarded by wabr of distraction, te Mr. J. S
Perrault.

For those costs, Mr. Perrault caused the
immovable to be seized and advertised fot
sale, Ilsubject to t/v right of t/v defendant 10,
retain the immovable until payment Io him, Of
whatever sum /v might have paid, as the plaintfff' i

s/vire of the costs of the experts."
Charles Angers, having a hypothecarY

dlaim on the immovable, opposed the sale
being made subject te that condition, which
specified no particular sum, but consentod
te the sale taking place, subject to said corl
dition, if Mr. Perrault would give securitl,
that the price of sale should be sufficient te.:
cover the opposants daim.

The judgment of the Superior Court (Di#-


